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From:

To:

Be
Date:
Subject:

Timothy Hawkes
Matthew Munro
Andrew Parry; Michelie White
15109120143:16 PM
Re: King's

Come when you are ready, Matthew.

I'll have my PA Michelie, put it in the fronl office for coliection,
With kind regards,
Ti m

T F Hawkes

»> Matthew MUnro <muorlmat@po lice.nsw.qov.au> 15/09120142:51 PM »>
Thanks very much Tim .
I'm happy to collect it this afternoon if that's suitable. I can come down now and collect it. If that's
appropriate , whom shou ld I see? As you know I'm not far away, so wouldn't take me long to get there.
Thanks,
Matthew MUNRO
Detective Sergeant
Child Abuse Squad, Parramatta
Level 8, 111 Phillips Street Parramatta
Ph: 88312627 Fax: 88312699
Mobile: REDACTED

( )

---"Timothy Hawkes" <'tfh@ kings.edu.au> wrote: ---To: "Matthew Munro" <munr1mat@oolice.nsw.qov.au>
From; "Timothy Hawkes" <tfh@k ings.edu.au>
Date: 1510912014 02:43PM
Subject: King's

Dear Matthew,
It was good to meet with you today.
Thank you for seeing me - anc thanks also to Damien for join ng us.
I found our time together helpful.

No need to get the formal reqLest for the file requested. I'm happy to have the fi le delivered to you - or,
should you wish, you can pick the file up if you are coming this way.
Let me know whether you want to pick it up or have it delivered. !t's been retrieved for you already .
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As I suspected, Dr Parry felt he had reported the matter when talking to the Rob Paterson of the Castle
Hill Police Force. HQ\Never, he now recognises that he hadn't officially reported the matter in the manner
prescribed - so it was entirely appropriate fo r you to have drawn this oversight to my attention.
It won't happen againl

With kind regards,
Tim
Dr T F Hawkes

»> Matthew Munro <munr1 mat@police,nsw.gov.au> 15/09120142:22 PM »>
Good afternoon Dr Hawkes,
Thankyou for attending my offi:::e this morning. I know that you're a busy man, but I just wanted to seek
clarification about the best process to obtain those records surrounding an investigation made by
members of your
i I the investigation into an alleged indecent assault of former student
(,CLC
) at
2013. If you'd like me to furnish a brmal request under Chapter 16A
of the Children and Young Persons (Care and Protection) Act 1998 and forward that via email I am happy
to do so if you think that's best.

Kind Regards,
Matthew MUNRO
Detective Sergeant
Child Abuse Squad, Parra malta
Level 8. 111 Phil lips Street Parramatta
Ph: 88312627 Fax: 88312699
Mobile: lijiI t·ullin.

Th is email and any attachments may be confidential and contain privileged information. It is intended for
the addressee only. If you are not the intended recipient you must not use, disclose, copy or distribute this
communication. Confidentiality or privilege are not waived or lost by reason of the mistaken delivery to
you. If you have received this message in error, please delete and notify the sender.

The King's School - Email Disclaimer

This email and any attached files are confidential and may be legally privileged. If you are not the
addressee, any disclosure, reproduction, copying, distribution or other dissemination or use of this
communication is strictly prohibited. If you have received this transmission in error please notify 1he
sender immediately and then delete this email. Opinions, advice or facts included in this message are
given without any warranties or intention to enter into a contractual relationship with The Council of The
King's School unless specifica Iy indicated otherwise by agreement, letier or facsimile signed by an
authorised Signatory of the CO'Jncil. Any part of this email which is purely personal in nature is not
authorised by The Council of The King's School. All email through the School's gateway is potentially the
subject of monitoring. Aliliabil1ty for errors and viruses is excluded.
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Scanned by Mail'-'1arshal - The Ki ng's School Parramatta.

All mail is subjec~ to content scanning for possible violation of NSW Police

Force policy, including the Email and Internet Policy and Guidelines. All NSW
Police Force employees are requi red to familiarise themselves with

th~s£:!

policies, available on the NSW Police Force Intranet.

This email and any attachments may be confidential and contain privileged information. It is intended for
the addressee only. If you are not the intended recipien t you must not use, disclose, copy or distribute this
communication. Confidentiality or privilege are not waived or lost by reason of the mistaken delivery to
you. If you have rece ived this message in error, please delete and notify the sender.
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